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Needle Cases.

LETTERS PATENT to James William Lewis, of Birmingham, in the County

of Warwick, Die Sinker, and George Archbokl, of Handswortb, in the

County of Stafl'ord, Rouge Manufacturer, for the Invention of "Itsraovz-

strNTs IN NEEDLE CdsEs.

Scaletl tbc 23rd August 1867, and tlated the 4th March 1867.

PROVISIONAL SPECIFICATION left by the said James William Lewis

and George Archbold at, the Offtce of the Commissioners of Patents,

with their Petition, on the 4th March 1867.

We, Jdmzs WtLLtdM Lzwts, of Birmingham, in the County of warwick,

5 Die Sinker, and GEoaoz AECHBOLD, of Handswortb, in the County of Stafford,

Rouge Manufacturer, do hereby declare the nature of the said Invention for

' ItspaovEtsEETS rN NEEDLE Cdszs, to be as follows:—

Our Invention consists in constructing and arranging the parts of nccdle

cases in the manner herein-after described, whereby needles of diFerent sorts

10 or sizes are compactly stored while ready access to them is obtained. We

toake a series of flat cases o( sheet metal of a size proper to receive tho

ordinary packets of needles; the said flat cases have a semicircular piece cut

from their top open ends for facilitating tbe introduction and removal of tho

packets of needles, and near the middle of one side of each of the said cases

16 an elliptical opening may be cut for the purpose of exhibiting the nutnbers on

the packets of needles; the said flat cases of sheet metal are hinged together
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at their sides, and close and fohl upon one another in n manner similar to that

in &vhich folding lockets and maps fol&1 or close; a plate of metal is hinged to

each &.'nd of tbe series of hinged flat cases; these plates, &vben the series of

cases are fohled, constitute covers or flaps which cover and protect thc flat

cases; clasps on one of tbc said flaps or covers engage with the ends of tbc 5

other flap or cover and secure the needle case in its folded condition aml

prevent tbe falling out of the needles; these flaps or covers may be made

ornamental. On disengaging tbe clasps the series of hinged flat cases nmy be

opened out so as to display the series of packets in the said cases.

SPECIFICATION in pursuance of tbe conditions of the Letters Patent, filed 10

by tbe sai&l Jan. es IViltiani Lewis and George Archbohl in thc Great

Seal Patent Oflice on the 97th Augnst 1867.

TO ALL TO WHOZ THESE PRESENTS SHALL COZE, &vc, Jssizs
Wtr. maM Lzwis, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Die Sinker, an&1

Gzonez Azciinoiu, of Handswortb, in the County of Stafford, Rouge Mann- 15

facturer, send greeting.

WHEREAS IIer most Excellent Majesty Queen Victoria, by Her Letters

Patent, bearing date tho Fourth day of March, in the year of our l.ord

One thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, in the thirtieth year of IIer

reign, did, for IIerself, IIer heirs and successors, give and grant unto us, tlic 20

said James Williain I,ewis and George Archbold, Her special licence that

&vc, the said James William Le&vis and George Archbold, our executors,

administrators, and assigns, or such others as we, the said James 1Villiam

Lewis an&1 George Archbold, our executors, administrators, and assigns, shoul&l

at any time agree with, and no others, t'rom time to time and at all times 25

thereafter during the term therein expressed, should and lawfully might make,

nse, exercise, and vend, within the United Kingdom of Great 13ritain and

Ireland, the Channel Islands, and Isle of Man, an Invention for "Iz&rzovzs&zzvs

rz Nzznrz Csszs,
"

upon tho condition (amongst others) that vve, the said James

William Lewis and George Archbold, our executors or a&fministrator. .-, by an 80

instrument in writing under our or their hands and seals, or under tbe baud

nnd seal of one of us or them, should particularly describe and ascertain the

nature of the sai&! Invention, an&1 in what manner the same &vas to be

performed, and cause the same io be flled in tbe Great Seal I'atent Offlcc

&vitbin six calcn&Iar months next and immediately after tbe date of the said 85

1 ctters Patent.
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IIOW. KNOW YE, that I; tbe said James William Lewis, on behalf »f

myself an&1 the said George Archbold, do hereby declare the nature of tlio

saiil Invention, and in what manner the same is to be performed, to bc l&al-

ticularly described and ascertained iu and by the following statement tli. rcof,

5 that ia to say:—
Our Inveution consists in constructing and arranging the part. of nee llo

cases iu the manner herein-after described, ivhereby needles of diifciout sorts

or sizes are compactly stored ivbile ready access to them is ob!aincd. VVe

make a series of flat cases of sheet metal of a size proper to receive the

10 ordinary packets of needles; the said tlat cases have a seinicircular piece cut

from their top open ends for facilitating the introduction and removal of tho

packets of. needles, aml near the mi&klle of one siilo of each of tho saiil cases

an elliptical opening may be cut for tbe purpose of exhibitiug the uu:»bees ou

tlic packets of »cedles; the sai&1 flat cases of she. t metal are hinged togetb&r

15 st their sidec, and close and fvhl upon one another in a manucr siruilar to that

in which folding luckcts and maps fold or close; a plate of inetal is hinged to

each'cnd of tbe series of hinged flat cases; these plates, when the series of

cases ar'c folded, constitute covers or flaps which cover and protect tbo flat

cases; clasps on one of tbe said flaps or covers eugagc with the ends of the

u0 other flap or cover an&1 secure the needle case in its folded con&litio»; anil

prevc»t the falling out of the needles; these flaps or covers may be made

oruamental. On diseugsging the clasps the series of hinged tlat cases niay bc

opeued out so as to display tbe series of packets in the said cases.

IIavirig explained the nature of our I»vention we will procoed to doscribc,

25 witli reference to tbe accou&panying Drawing, the manner in which the saiue

is to bo performed.

Figure 1 r'eprese»ts in elevation a compound needle case constructed

according to our Invention, and Figure 9 is an edge view of the same, tbe

said needle case being open; Figure 3 is a side elevation, and Figure 4 a

50 front elevation of the said case after it bas been foliled up aud fastened, as

herein-after described; Figures 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11 are portions of tbe

uce&lle case. The same letters of reference arc o&»ployed to indicate tbe samo

parts in each Figure of the Drawing.

The said needle case consists of a series of flat cases of sheet metal marked &c,

65 the said cases being constructed in the manner herein-after explaineil. Iu

the cases &z the ordinary packets of ueeillcs b, b', are placed; a semicircular

opei&ing c is'ma&le near the top open end of each case for facilitating tbe

i»troduction of the packets of needles into or removiug them from tbe sai&l

cases a& ai;d an elliptical opeuiii & nisy also be niado iu tbo front ot. cack of &ho
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cases a; as indicated in dotted lines in Figure 1, for the purpose of exhibiting

the numbers on tbe packets of needles, or the numbers or sizes of the needles of

the peel'ets placed in the cases may be marked outside the cases a. The series

of flat cases a are hinged together at their longer sides, in the manner herein-

after explained, so that they are capable of closing and folding upon one 5
another in the manner represented in Figure 8. Each of the flat cases a is

made of two plates of sheet metal represented iu side elevation and end

elevation in Figures 5 and 6. Tbc plate d, Figure 5, consists of a shallow

trough made by bending up the sides and bottom of tbe plate at right angles

to the other part, the said trough-lilce plate having s series of eyes or joint 1p
pieces on its longer sides, and the other plate, I"igure 6, consists of a Rat

plate also having a series of eyes or joint pieces on its longer sides. Tbe two

plates d, e, being placed upon one another in the manner represented in end

elevation in Figure 7, one of the flat cases a is formed having on its opposite

sides a series of eyes or joint pieces. By engaging or fitting together the eyes

or joint pieces of the respective flat cases a, and passing pins or axes through

the said eyes or joint pieces tbe said cases are jointed together, the said pins

or axes also securing together tho two plates of which each case is composed.

In order to ensure the folding flat of the series of oases upon one another they

are:o jointed together that every alternate case is not in the same line or ap

plane as those on either side of it, ss will be understood by an examination of

Figure P. By jointing tbe cases a together in this svay, when the said cases

are folded up, the hollow side of one case folds upon or engages with the pro-

jecting side of that next it, so that no spaces are left between the said folded

cases, snd great, compactness is thereby secured. To the end cases of tbe S5
series plates f, g, are hinged, the said plates f, g, when the cases a are folded

upon one another constituting covers or flaps, as represented in Figure 4,

which cover and protect the folded flat eases. The flaps or covers f, g, are

sbosvn separately iu Figures 8 and 9; to the end plate or cover f clasps h, h,

are hinged, and in the top and bottom of the other eud plate or cover f slots 8p
or piercings i, i, are made. I'igure 10 represents s separate view of one of

the clasps h aud tbo blank from svhich it is made. After tbe Rat cases a have

been folded upon one another, by then engaging the hooks h' of the cover f
with the slots or piercingsi, i, of the cover g the compound needle case is

secured iu iis folded condition, and the top and bottom of the case are at the 85
same time closed, as represented in Figure 8; the packets of needles are

thus prevented from falling out of their cases. When it is wished to gain

access to the ueedles in the compound case the clasps h,; h, of the cover f are

disengaged from the cover gs svhen the series of flat cases a nray be opened
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out so as to display tbe series of packets in the said cases, and one or other of

tbe said packets may be drawn from its case in the manner illustrateil in

Figure 1, and access obtained to the needles,

When the size of tbe packets of needles to be held in the flat cases a is

5 less than that of the case, as in the packet marked bs, in Figure I, we insert

in the cases filling up pieces'made of carilboard or other rigid &uaterial. A

tilling-up piece of the kind we employ is represented in Figure 11, and is

inilicated in dotted lines in Figure 1. Thc end covers or Aaps f, &1, anil tbe Aat

cases &s may be ornamented by stamping or chasing, or in any other desired

10 way, and the said parts may be made of any metal or alloy capable of being

cut out and stamped, or raised in dies, or fashioned by band.

We do not limit ousselies to any particular number of Aat cases hinged or

jointed together to form the compound needle case.

Ilaving now describeil the nature of our Invention, anil the manner ii&

15 which the same is to be performed, we irish it to be understood that we ilo

not limit ourselves to the precise details herein described, as the same may bo

varieil ivi&hout departing from the ua&ure of our Invention; but we claim as

our Invention the improvements in needle cases, herein-before described and

illustrated in tbe accaml&anying Drawing, that is to say, making compound

QO needle cases of a series of Aat cases of sheet metal, open at top and hinged or

jointed together so as to be capable of being opened out or displayed, or close&1

or folded upon one another aml fastencil &ogethe&i sl&bstantially as described

and illustrated.

In witness whereoF, I, the said James 1Villian& Lewis, have hcreufi. ~ set

my Immi and seal, this Twenty-sixth day of Augnst, iu the year of our

Lord Oue thousand eight hundred and sixty-seveu.

JAMES WILLIAM LE1VIS. (r,.s.)
Witness,

R&c&&sun Sxuanxvv,

Clerk to George Shaw,

Birn&ingham,

LONDON:
Printed by Oxoanz EnwxaD Evne aud W&t&, &x&& Srorr&swoone,

Printers to tlie Queen's most Excellent Majesty. 1867.
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